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Desert

tracks

沙漠

之旅

Whether you’re an intrepid traveller or partial to a little
luxury, Australia’s vast expanses are an invitation to explorers.
Cassy Polimeni embarks on an unforgettable cross-continental journey

O

ne train, three nights and 4,352 kilometres
across Australia. Train trips don’t get much
more epic than this. The Indian Pacific is one
of the world’s great rail journeys. Named after
the two oceans it travels between, it departs
weekly from Sydney or Perth (with additional services
from September-November), and attracts train spotters
from across the globe.
At Sydney’s Central Station we enjoy a welcome drink
in the lounge car before leaving the sparkling harbour city
behind and making our way through Sydney’s outer suburbs
to the Blue Mountains. Here, sunlight mixes with drops of
blue gum essential oil released by eucalypts to give the
region its unique blue haze, which has inspired artists and
photographers for centuries. As the Indian Pacific weaves
its way across the winding mountain track, I catch occasional
glimpses of its nose through my cabin window as it rounds a
bend, the setting sun glinting on corrugated steel. The only
sound is a gentle hum.
The route we are travelling traces Australia’s mining
history. While a skeleton rail link between the east and west
coasts existed a century ago, it wasn’t until 1917 that the
final 1,996 kilometre gap between Kalgoorlie in Western
Australia and South Australia’s Port Augusta was bridged
in an incredible feat of engineering involving two construction
teams and the most basic of tools – pick, shovel, carthorse
and camel. The first unbroken journey of the new Indian
Pacific set off from Sydney on 23 February 1970, arriving
in Perth four days later to an appreciative crowd of 10,000.

乘坐火车，三晚跨越澳大利亚 4,352 公里的疆土。任何火车之
旅都不会比这更具史诗意义。印度洋太平洋号 (Indian Pacific)
每周从悉尼或珀斯出发（九月至十一月有加班车服务），是世界
上最美丽的火车旅程之一。它以横跨的两大洋命名，吸引了全球
各地的火车爱好者纷踏而至。
在悉尼中心站 (Sydney’s Central Station)，我们可以先在
休息车厢中小酌一杯迎宾佳酿，然后动身离开这座浮光跃金的
海港城市，穿越悉尼外郊向蓝山进发。在这里，桉树释放的蓝桉
精油集结成滴，在太阳光线的照射下，为该地区披上蓝色的裙
裳，数百年来为艺术家和摄影师提供了源源不断的灵感源泉。当
印度洋太平洋号蜿蜒穿行于山间车轨时，我透过车窗偶然瞥见
了车头，当时火车正在转弯，夕阳的余晖洒落在波纹钢上。唯一
传入耳际的，就是低缓的火车轰鸣声。
沿着我们所经的路线，可以追溯澳大利亚的采矿史。虽然
连接东西部海岸的铁路主干线已经建成 100 多年了，但是直到
1971 年，西澳大利亚卡尔古利 (Kalgoorlie) 和南澳大利亚的
奥古斯塔港之间的 1,996 公里才被打通，堪称是一项工程伟绩，
有两个施工团队参与其中，更是动用了最基本的工具 - 镐、铲
子、拉货车和骆驼。1970 年 2 月 23 日，崭新的印度洋太平洋
号首次从悉尼出发，
踏上一路贯通的行程，
并于四天后抵达珀斯，
当时前来观看的人数就高达 10,000 人。
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在卡通巴 (Katoomba) 和利斯戈 (Lithgow) 之间的某些地
方，夕阳落入地平线之下后，一棵棵桉树犹如灰色的幽灵般屹然
耸立。阳光如万花筒般穿过树丛，在绿荫如盖的树林间洒下斑
驳陆离的光斑。我们会前往休息厅品品鸡尾酒、玩玩纸牌和吃
点小吃点心，更可在 48 座的阿得莱德王后餐车内等待晚餐。
这里的美食也别具特色。当地土特产 - 从塔斯马尼亚鲑鱼
到野生袋鼠肉 - 口感细腻且外观精致。更加令人印象深刻的
是，您面前的三道菜均是在火车行驶途中准备的。
我坐在舒适的餐椅上一边享用令人陶醉的社交晚餐，一边
与其他旅客亲切攀谈；之后因为旅途的疲倦，加上葡萄酒的作
用，便早早上床休息了。晚餐期间，我们车厢的座位都被变成舒
适的床铺，我们的枕头上也都放上了巧克力。这就是绝无仅有
的旅行方式。
伴着火车富有节奏感的舒缓摇动，我轻松入眠，第二天自
然醒来后便看到南澳大利亚的红土地。
朝阳照亮了稀疏的灌木丛，随着我们向布罗肯希尔
(Broken Hill) 靠近，这些灌木丛也愈加稠密起来。车站外有两
辆观光巴士在等候：其中一辆开往银矿，我搭乘的另一辆则驶
往普鲁哈特美术馆 (Pro Hart Gallery)。
我们的巴士沿途经过沙漠女王普里西拉 (Priscilla:
Queen of the Desert) 的拍摄地,还有一座摩托车俱乐部是由一
座摇摇欲坠的老教堂改建而成的。这里是银矿之乡，也是普鲁
哈特的故乡。他是一名富有创意的艺术家，也是一名矿工，能
够以独特方式捕捉到澳大利亚崎岖不平且时而略显粗犷的丰
富地貌景观。早在行为艺术家尚不普遍之前，普鲁哈特就是一
名行为艺术家 - 他曾从热气球上丢撒颜料作画，也曾使用机关
炮喷射颜料作画。我们欣赏了他满满三层楼的标志性作品，边
走边小口喝着含羞草饮品，然后回到火车上享用早餐。
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Somewhere between Katoomba and Lithgow the
eucalypts turn a ghostly grey as the sun dips below the
horizon. Kaleidoscopic sunshine breaks through the trees,
casting moving patterns on the shady forest. We adjourn to
the lounge for cocktails, card games and bar snacks as we
await dinner in the 48-seat Queen Adelaide dining car.
The food here is something else. Local produce – from
Tasmanian salmon to wild kangaroo – delicately flavoured
and beautifully presented. All the more impressive when
you consider that each of the three courses before you have
been assembled on a moving train.
After a sensational and social meal ensconced in cosy
booths chatting to other guests I retire early, weary from
wine and travel. While we were at dinner the seats in our
cabins have been transformed into comfortable beds, our
pillows garnished with chocolates. This is the only way
to travel.
There is something rhythmic and relaxing about the
rocking motion of a train and I fall asleep easily and wake
early without an alarm to the red earth of South Australia.
Sunrise illuminates sparse scrub, which grows denser as
we near Broken Hill. Outside the station two tour buses are
waiting: one bound for the silver mines; the other – which
I board – is headed for the Pro Hart Gallery.
Our bus takes us past the pub where Priscilla: Queen of
the Desert was filmed, and past a crumbling old church that
has been reborn as a motorcycle club. This is silver mining
country and Pro Hart’s hometown. The innovative artist,
himself a miner, was famous for his ability to capture
Australia’s rich, rugged and sometimes brutal landscape in
unique ways. Pro Hart was a performance artist long before
it was commonplace – dropping paint from a hot air balloon
or firing it from a canon. We work our way through three
floors of his iconic work, sipping mimosas as we go, before
returning to the train for breakfast.

MAIN IMAGE: Sunset over Lake Burragorang, Blue Mountains. THIS PAGE FROM
TOP: The turndown service happens every night while passengers dine; enjoy
first class service in the Outback Explorer lounge car on gold and platinum class;
tuck into fresh local produce at the Queen Adelaide Restaurant dining car; the
Indian Pacific at Rawlinna Station.
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On the morning of our last full day on the rails I wake
at dawn and watch the sky transform from orange blush
to blue. The trees form silhouettes on the horizon and I
study them for signs of life. Dawn and dusk are the best
times for wildlife viewing and yesterday my new travelling
companions witnessed western grey kangaroos grazing
and emus attempting to race the train.
Today is our Nullarbor day – a 676-kilometre stretch
that takes us through semi-arid, almost-treeless plains
and over the longest straight stretch of rail in the world:
478 kilometres without a single curve. It’s rugged and
relentless, yet mesmerising, and the Indian Pacific staff
love it – to the trained eye, the view is always changing.
After breakfast we make a pit stop in Cook, perhaps the
most unique experience of our journey. Once a thriving
settlement, incorporating a hospital, school and swimming
pool, reduced railway operation and changing technology
drove most people out of town, leaving a permanent
population of just four. We wander through the ghost town,
past the swimming pool now overgrown with grass and
the school with its boarded up windows and rickety signs,
and chat with locals about life in Cook until the town’s
emergency siren signals that it is time to reboard the train.
Back in the lounge car, I order a Moscow Mule and settle
in for the long home stretch, on through the Nullarbor
towards Kalgoorlie and onto Perth. We’ll reach the western
capital by tomorrow morning.
It’s a surreal juxtaposition: travelling through some of
Australia’s most remote and rugged landscapes in comfort
and style, lubricated by cocktails and conversation in
exquisite surrounds. Every day, in countless ways, we
are reminded – there’s no journey quite like this.

距离阿得莱德越来越近时，地貌景观又变了。没有了红土
地和灌木丛，取而代之的是风力发电厂和金黄色的油菜田，油
菜花仿佛要将人催眠似得，伴着观景车厢内的爵士经典曲目不
时摇曳。
在美食之都下车后，我选择跟随富有激情的当地导游参
观阿得莱德中心市场 (Adelaide Central Market)。我们结识了
摊贩们，品尝了他们的食品，然后就着巴萝莎红酒美美地享用
从市场上购买的肉、奶酪和橄榄。黄金和白金级车厢的乘客也
可选择前往葡萄酒之乡 - 迷人的巴萝莎一游。
在列车上的最后一天早上，我于拂晓时分醒来，欣赏天空从橙
色渐渐变成曼妙的蓝色。树木与地平线构成一副剪影，我仔细
观察树丛中是否存在生命的迹象。黎明和黄昏最适合观赏野生
动物，昨天我的旅途新伴侣看到一只西部灰袋鼠在吃草，还有
一只鹌鹑试图与火车赛跑。
今天我们到了纳拉伯 (Nullarbor) - 这片土地绵延 676 公
里，是几乎没有树木生长的半干旱平原，拥有世界上距离最长
的直距车轨：整整478公里都没有一个弯道。这里崎岖、粗犷，
却让人如痴如醉，就连印度洋太平洋号的员工也都爱上了这里
- 从他们的专业角度看来，沿途风景一直都在变化。
早餐后，我们在库克 (Cook) 停靠休息，这也许是我们旅
程最独特的体验。库克曾是一个繁荣的移民区，设有医院、学
校和游泳池并减少铁路运营；随着技术的不断发展，大部分人
纷纷离开这座小城，如今这里的常住人口只有四人。我们在这
座鬼城闲荡，沿途经过已经长满荒草的游泳池和破旧的学校，
并与当地人闲聊库克的生活，直到小镇的紧急鸣笛响起，提醒
我们重新登上火车。
回到休息车厢，我点了一份莫斯科骡 (Moscow Mule)，并
由此从纳拉伯向卡尔古利和珀斯进发，踏上归家的漫长旅程。
我们将于明天早晨抵达西部首府。
整个旅程给人一种超乎现实的违和感：以舒适时尚的方式
穿越澳大利亚最偏远、最崎岖不平的地貌景观，期间更可在精
美的环境中享用鸡尾酒并与人攀谈。每天，我们都会以无数种
方式被提醒，任何旅程都无法与这一旅程相媲美。
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As we draw closer to Adelaide, the landscape changes
again. Red dirt and scrub gives way to wind farms and
fields of golden canola which sway hypnotically in time
to the jazz standards playing in the lounge car.
Disembarking in the foodie capital I choose a tour of
Adelaide Central Market led by a passionate local guide.
We meet stallholders and sample their wares before
finishing with an antipasto spread of meats, cheeses and
olives from the market, washed down with a Barossa red.
Passengers travelling on Gold and Platinum class can also
opt for a trip to wine country, the beautiful Barossa itself.

On the morning of our last full
day on the rails I wake early and
watch the sky transform from
orange blush to blue.
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MAKING TRACKS
with Rick Smolan

the screen in a film of the same name starring Mia
Wasikowska and produced by the team behind The King’s
Speech. Smolan’s new book, Making Tracks, brings together
images from the original journey and the recent film side by
side in living colour.
While compiling the book, Smolan couldn’t help but
reflect on his part in the journey as a 28-year-old ‘fledgling
photographer’ along for the ride.
“I was pretty naive in terms of my own safety,” he says.
“Robyn spent two years learning how to survive in the desert;
I hadn’t even been a boy scout and could barely change a tyre.
If my car had broken down out there I probably would have
died. But I was born under a lucky star. I can only recall one
time that my car wouldn’t start; I managed to wriggle the
spark plugs and that did it!
“The juxtaposition of the silence and solitude with civilisation
when I flew back and forth on those trips was jarring. I love
being alone, but never to the degree that Robyn did.”
Robyn Davidson’s desert trek was an incredible feat in
the 1970s when the predominant roles for women were that
of wife and mother, rather than explorer – but is perhaps
even more mind boggling to contemplate now, when such
a journey would be almost impossible. Today it is far more
difficult to get lost, and Smolan feels we are missing out.
“It’s almost illegal now to go off the grid the way Robyn
did back then before GPS and cell phones and internet and
satellite surveillance,” he says. “I think this age of ‘constant
partial attention’ where no one is ever where they are but
always partially somewhere else, distracted with their
devices, is a great loss to civilisation.” DA
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Rick Smolan is an award-winning American
photographer whose fascination with Australia began
in the mid 1970s.
“I was shooting for Time Magazine in Asia when I met
[then] Prime Minister Malcolm Frasier in Japan and he
invited me over as part of a Visit Australia program for
journalists,” Smolan told Destinations Australia.
“When I first visited, it felt cut off from the rest of the
world – this was before the Australian film industry took
off – today Australia no longer feels remote.”
It fact, it was the human fascination with remote
places that led Smolan to one of the most transformative
assignments of his career – shadowing 26-year-old Robyn
Davidson as she trekked solo for 2700 kilometres from Alice
Springs to the Indian Ocean, with only four camels and her
dog, Diggity, for company. Smolan dropped in on Davidson
five times during her journey to document it for National
Geographic, and says the experience changed the way he
saw the desert.
“Robyn loved the outback, [she] thought it was magically
beautiful. As a big city kid from New York I couldn’t
understand what she saw: to me it was dry and ugly, simply
an exotic background for my photos of her. But as I started
to see the desert through her eyes my photos began to
change. The intensity and colour of the light in the outback
was unlike anything I had experienced. It was as if I’d been
wearing sunglasses my entire life and had suddenly taken
them off.”
Davidson’s journey inspired her novel, Tracks, which was
first published in 1980. In 2014, her story was recreated for
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